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TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW.

tell ae of to-moi row I 
There Is much to do to-day,

That can ocrer be accomplished 
It we throw the hours away. 

Every moment has its duty ;
Who the future cae foretell f 

Then why put off till to-morrow 
What to-day can do aa well ?

Don't tell me ol to morrow 
If we look upon the past.

How much that we have left to do, 
We cannot de at last.

To-day I it is the only time 
For all on this trail earth ;

It takes an age to form a life ;
An instant gives its birth.

" FOLLOW THE LEADER."

BY L'ïtCLE lunar

When I was a boy as (Sunday-school talkers 
say) we bad a game that 1 have not seen play
ed lately, and it may, perhaps, bare fallen in
to disuse. A ball dozen boys—more or less— 
would arrange themselves by number, and un
der the example of a leader, would go through 
all the risks in the catalogue. If one boy had 
not the daring ol thore ahead ol him, and would 
not aa willingly run the risk ol breaking his 
neck, then the one following would try bis 
chance at a particular feat, and, if successful, 
would go ahead of the timid one. 1 have 
swung Iront dangerous heights, balanced myself 
on risky fencer, climbed over balconies, tres
passed forbidden grounds, and jumped a score 
or more of feet—having thrown my cap down 
first—cutting open my lip as it would get 
caught between teeth and knee with more force 
than tun. By the way boys, now that I am ol
der, I fail to see the reason why you should al
ways jump after your caps, whether safe or not, 
right or wrong. But we boys did not always 
follow reason. And we would do all this and 
much more because the one ahead of us did it, 
and he from the example of the leader.

My boy, you are a leader ; a half dozen boys 
or more are all watching you, are all in your 
track aa you play “ Follow the leader ” in the 
more serious game of life. Do you not see 
them t Why, I do. See that pitiable drunken 
fellow staggering toward you as you stand with 
your playmates puzzling over the question 
*' What next f” “ What say you, boys,” says 

-, one, “ let us have some fun with this old cove 
let us trip him, and throw mud at him ; come 
oa." Waiting and hoping for some chance for 
ton, most are ready to join in this, without 
thought or care of its wrong. But what say 
you my boy P “ No, I don't think it right to 
tease poor drunkards ; they are rather to 
pitied then abused ; we don't know which of us 
may be aa bad off as he before we die.” And 
I notice the boys look serious and say, “ That 
so;" •* You're right.” Well, now, if you had 
said, •• Come on," and rushed at the man wish 
jeers and taunts, they would have followed the 
leader, and on whom would the blame rest ?

Remember, it is net only in what you say 
and do that the other boys will be apt to fol 
low, if they have the daring to undertake it 
but there are equally as many chances to do 
right by preventing wrong. In the case men 
tioned you prevented the drunkard cursing his 
tormentors, and you saved the boys from har
dening their hearts by cruelty to a helpless 
fellow-being.

A younger boy tells me be is not old enough 
to be a leader, but I say to him be is a leader, 
and some one is following him whether he 
knows it or not. Everr boy, young or old, 
shows an example which some one will follow 
Then how careful should you be that your influ
ence be lor good. We will suppose a dozen 
boys—merry-hearted and full of life—rushing 
from one teat to another under their leader 
one and another drop out as they find them
selves unable to keep up. The leader, feeling 
proud that he could risk what others dare not, 
keeps on running from danger to danger. Fi
nally a boy falls and a limb ia broken, and he 
is carried home to lie for weeks in severe suf
fering. Sadness is noticeable among the boys, 
and the leader feels very sorry that he should 
have been the occasion of it all. It might hav e 
been different had his example been good.

My boy, others are after you close in line 
Do not, for the sake of seeming smart lead 
them where danger lurks. There are a thou
sand open ways to destruction. Let no man 
when he comes to the close of a wicked life 
have it to say, “ You led and I followed." 
Rather let your example ever be for the cause 
of right, truth, honesty ; in short, let jour in
fluence be for God.

be opened to your view. Year eye* are new 
Winded. Vo description can give you any 
adequate idea of the glory and splendor of hea
ven. Christ Will th*> «pen those splendors 
to yoer sight. And O, whrft on’ei trancirg 
view will then astonish and enrapture your 
soul ! The celestial Eden, the paradise of God, 
the metropolis of tie empira of the Almighty, 
arouud which the majestic orbs of a limitless 
universe revolve in adoration ef the Monarch 
there enthroned ! Who can imagine the mag
nificence of such a scene P It will be aa far su
perior to all your earthly conceptions, as were 
the splendors ol one of earth's most brilliant 
mornings to one whose sightless eye-balls had 
never witnessed but blackness and darkness 
and gloom.

Then you shall see the Almighty Father as 
he is, hear his voice, and be entranced by hie 
smile. Myriads of angel forms, ia all the va
ried ranks of heaven's peerage—ar-bangles, 
cherubim, seraphim—shall wing their flight be
fore yon, sweeping immensity with pinions 
which never the. and flashing in heaven's bril
liance, plumage whose beaely never fades. 
The green pastures, the still waters, the tow
ering bills ol God, where myriads ol celestials 
take glorious pastime, the golden city, the 
mansions upon whose architectural beauty infi
nite wisdom and almighty power have lavished 
their resources ; these are the visions, now ut
terly inconceivable, which shall then burst 
upon ycur view, and where you shall spend 
your immorality, loving and beloved.

Child of sin and sorrow, unebeered by Chris
tian hopes, can you reject that loving Saviour 
who offers you all this without money and with
out price—all this, if you will return with peni
tent heart to God, abandon aia, accept Jesus 
as your atoning Saviour, seek the influence el 
the Spirit to enable you to live a holy life, and 
thus allow our kind heavenly Father to adopt 
you as his child and heir F
There’ll be no sorrow there ; there’ll be no sorrow 

there.
In heaven above where allia love.

—Ckrietism Weekly.

than new—I prescribed hi daily donee ot eon 
' If possible aha was to read that—t* e

wing short—hot under DO eonasivaele 
eweeestaonee was ‘she to read mare. Alter 
each chapter she was to pot down in a blank 
book I gave her, some remark suggested by it, 
She mast mention something that had inter
ested her, nr seem the explanation ef some 
word, or anything elee she pleased. Her com
ment might he only In any that Gorgy was a 
traitor, or to inquire hew his name should be 
pronnnnend ; hat at least there should be one 
sentence ot remark per chapter. From time 
to time I was to see what she had |writtau and 
answer her questions, if any. This was ths 
prescription, aad she took it courageously.

I know in advance what wo aid {be greatest 
diScelty. It was to keep her to oa# chapter 
It seemed to her each a mistake, such a waste 
of opportunity when she could so easily man
age five or six chapters ia a day. Had she 
dona so all would have been lost; so I was in 
exorable. The consequence was that she nev
er tailed to read her chapter ; and when she 
got to the end of it, 1er want ef anything bet
ter she reed it ever again, or went to work 
with her not e-book. It wan â very nine note 
book, and she wrote a baaatilnl head. When 
I came to look ever the pages, every few days 
1 was astonished at the copiowoow and varie
ty ot her notes. Oa seme days, to hi sere, 
there weald he bet a single sentence aad that 
visibly written with effort ; hot almost always 
there were qneetiene, doubts end criticisms, 
all ef which I met as I coaid. I found my 
ewa mind taxed by hers, end fleslly re-read 
every chapter earefally that I might be ready 
for her. Aad at the end she laid with delight 
that for the first time ia her life she had read 
a book.

Where was the magic ef the process f l 
suppose mainly ia the restraint, the moderate 
pace aad the eeeeesity ef writing something 
•• Reading,” says my Lard Bstoa, •* maktth 
a fall man; writing, an exeat mao.” To 
clearly define aad systematise what yea know, 
write.
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Bitters !

i. MMl a

Will Cleanse your Clothes without Rubbing.
• • !’• t

EVERY ONE SOLD IS FULLY WARRANTED.

NO FLUIDS OR EXTRA SOAP USED-
It Consente* lots Beep, lee Times and leas Fuel than the usual method.

It flares Leber, Wear end Tear and tin Annoyance ef Wash Cay.

It Reqoirei no AtV n*len while the Process ef Clean et» g goes on.

IT WILL oo

FRO* TUB

Roots aod Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB

Dropsy in its spots! form ; Lsvsr Complaint. 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limits and 
Fact, Asthma of ■chaterrr kind. Dyspep
sia, Rilttousness, Spilling of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Stci Headache, Disease* of 
the Blood, Female Diseases, Running 
Sorts, Rheumatism. Erysepilas.

These BITTERS are tskeb in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGIT. A TES THE RufCELS AND

PURIPIES THE IS1.00Ù.

Provincial Wetleyan Aimacat,
fkubuaut, is:s

First Quarter. 4t|k 'ley. Ah. 51m , morning. 
Full Moos I ! .a d a> , 7 h. 1 Vai., uiurun 
Last Q ;aiter, 80th day, 71».. vm., morning 
New Moon. Sfttii day, 11U Sm. a'.eri.u u

Deyj SI N 
*«"*1 Rises. | »
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THE WAflMIIIO 
BREAKFAST

OF THE FAMILY WHILE YOU ARE EATINO 
ARC DOING UP DISHES.

STKAM has long been known as the meet powerful agent ia removing dirt, grease fend 
stains from clothing and bleaching them white. Paper makers have for mss y years used 
«•«am in cleaning tad bleaching their rege, and they cnceecd ia making, by it* agency, the
filthiest pickings from the
STEAM WASHER, or WO

tier
OMA

Li#fectli pure and white 
N'S FRIEND, altheagh eft.a

Vasil

had been discovered of epplying steam directly to the eloth 81

The following certificate describes one 
of the astonishing cutes which hue been 
made by the use of these remedies— 
Caleb Gates. E?q.,

Da a r. Sib.—1 feci it my duty to send you 
•f the ^e following information, both for gratitude 

to you and for the benefit of those suffer- 
whieh wild be used is a | ‘Dfl M l in the winter of 1865. 1 was

taken with jaundice. I was recommended 
to take such a mediciue and 1 would soon ho 
we 1. I took alto cat everything that was re* 
at mminded but grew worse. In February of 
1866.Iwaa confined to my ltd ; the physician 
was sent for. be gave me Some medicine and 
■aid I would come round soon, but I still 
grew worse, and soon bvoirne helpless ; the 

Washer, that it will washed by a ! c,se grew mote serious and the D eter said it
was Chronic Liver Complaint. It would be

the iaveettoa 
attempted, ee method

.. . _ . at '
oortable manner for dome,tic purpose Tee WOMAN'S FRIEND washes without labor.
It will do the washing of in urdieety family ia thirty minutes le aa hear. The STEAM 
WASHER ia superior to all other devices, far the fellow teg re accès ;

lit. It does its ewn work, thereby saving a large ponies if the time nasally tokea ia a
family.

2-1. It uaei mooh loss soap than ia required by any other method.
8d. It requires no attention whatever, while the proeeea of eleaniag It going ee A lady 

can do her washing while she ia eating her breakfast end doiig ap the breakfast dishes.
4th. Clothing wears double the time, washed ia this 

machine, or by hand-laher, or a wash-beard.
6ib. Laos curtains, and all fin# fabrics, are washed it a an parier matter. Tar Fits- ' i®po*aibl* for mo to describe my suffering for 

nels this Washer ia most desirable, aa k will att foil them aa a machine or haad-rabbiag MTeD moD,bi- Many a time I prayed to die. 
All fibrils, from the finest laea ta a had-hiinkit, eaa be washed perfectly, sad with I became a skeleton, no living being could be

{ more so, everything that mtd cal skill could 
: do was done, to no purpose. At last the Doc-

LAItOE At» t'M»TEES-SAVItti 
iff V Et T I»t.

1 Sa. 7 ts » ft 9 ft4 S .’ft 9 58 10 ftl
a.su. 7 11 s • 10 17 4 44 1 1 1 l 11 29
» M 7 -U » • 10 41 ft 31 morts
4; To. 7 It » 10 11 ft 6 19 , u 21 0
UN. 
fi Th.

7 17 s ia 11 36 7 6 1 32 0 56
16 s 13 A 13 7 59 2 40 \ 43

7 Fr. 14 » U l 2 S ftl 3 45 2 57
8'Sa. w i 16 1 9 42 4 40 4 Ift
»>U. 11 i 17 2 43 10 32 5 32 5 3ft

ID M 10 » 19 3 46 11 21 6 11 6 42
II To 7 9 k 20 4 46 h 56 7 28
l*W.
OiTh.

7 > 99 ft 49 0 28 8 ft
6 5 91 6 5$ ! 0 ftl 33 6 42

UÎFr. : 4 5 94.1 7 it 1 14 8 ift 9 15
15i .»*. 7 3 5 96 8 55 2 14 3 34 9 43
IfthU. 1 * *27 10 0 •: ftft 8 53 in IS
3 71M. 7 0 5 99 11 4 3 36 9 12 10 43
I81 fn. 6 51 4 .m 4 18 9 32 11 13
lS^tV. 0 »o ft 32 0 1 l s 4 9 5: 11 47
3ti(Th. 6 S3 ft 33 i 11 5 54 10 2: A 2ft
31! Fr. 6 51 5 34 9 34 6 49 11 4 1 9
Itj-a. ft 52 9 36 1 37 47 11 5* 2 13
83|SU. 6 ft” ft 17 14 4 J 8 49 A 53 3 40
34jM. ft 49 ft 31 1 39 9 52 1 5 ft IS
35| 1 u 6 47 5 40 6 *5 iO 55 3 2ft 6 27
361W. ft 4ft ft 41 6 58 11 ftl 4 50 7 ftft
37 rb. 6 41 ft 41 7 27 A. 50 6 13 8 1ft

'
ft 41 ft 44 1 7 51 1 41 : dl 3 ftft

does.
ease, without the rubbing-board

IT If TRULY A

EX-GOVERNOR SHORTER'S DEATH
BED.

THE BLIND EYE OPENED.

I have recently read of a young lady, twen
ty-five y eel a ol age, who had been blind from 
birth. For twenty-five years she bad lived in 
midnight darkness, groping through the glooms 
ol an unbroken night. She could not form the 
faintest conception of the features of those she 
loved, ol rainbow bues, ol the bloom of a sum
mer's morning, ol the sublime loveliness ol the 
expanded ocean, earth and sky. As her 
friends endeavored to picture to her these 
scene*, eahausting the power of language and 
illustration in the attempt, her soul struggled 
in sad and unavailing effort to form some con
ception ol the wonders which light could re
veal.

A successful operation was performed, and 
light was restored. For several days she was 
kept in a partially darkened chamber, until the 
visual orgaais gained strength, and she had be
come a little accustomed to their use. Then 
oo a lovely, pure morning the window-blinds 
were thrown open, and she was allowed to look 
out for the first time in her life upon the won
drous wbrktnaushtp ol God's band. Then was 

unfolded to her enraptured gaze the verdure 
ol tee carpeted earth, the luxuriance ot lit ve 
gelation, the flowers, the lowering trees wav 
ing their leaves in: the gentle air, the wide 
spread landscape extending apparently into 
infinity, and the grandeur ot the overstchmg 
skies, with their gorgeous drapery ot clouds.

She nearly fainted from excess of rapture. 
Tears ot more than tarthly delight gushed 
from those eyeballs which had so long 
sightless. “ O, wonderful, wonderful !" she 
exclaimed ; •* heaven surely cannot surpass 
this. 1 never dreamed of aught so lovely. 
Upon such a scene I could gas* forever, for
ever, unwearied. No language can describe 
each grandeur and lovliwese. O God ! this 
must be thy dwelling-place, thine effulgent 
throne."

Thus in an ecztacy ol bliss she gased and 
gaaed, exhausting the language of admiration, 
till bar physician, tearing the effects of excite
ment so intease, dosed the blinds.

And thus shall it be with you, O happy, hap
py disciple ol Jesus, when the film which earth 
aad tin have inertnted shall be removed tram 
yoer eyes, and, entering in at the golden gates,

On Sunday alter neon be was called upon 
by quite a number ol Irieads, and many et the 
interviews were most deeply impressive 
Among others were two members ol the Enfla
is bar. The first to approach him was aa ex- 
Confederate general and a member ef the 
" Crthoiio ” Church. Grasping him warmly 
by the hand, he «aid most earnestly, “ Why 
how d’ye, general l I’m ee glad I# sea yen;' 
and still bolding him by the hand and looking 
up into his face, hie eye* all bright and beam
ing, be continued, “Ism glad to meet yon 
in this hour. I I eel and know that I am fast 
entering the dark valley, hut my faculties are 
all bright and clear as a sunbeam, and there 
is not a single shadow across my path. Aad, 
general, when you stand upon the brink where 
I now stand, may you have the same rapport 
and consolation to sustain and comfort yen 
that 1 now have 1 O, the religion ol Jesse 1 it ia 
a precious truth, it is all a glorious fact—so 
doubt about it. And the atonement ot Christ, 
general, is broad enough for yea and for me, 
and for all of as, to stand upon." Here the 
other, an ex-Coufedei ate captaio aad a 
her ot the Methodist Church, came forward, 
and, taking him by the hand, he said, “ Hew 
are you, captain—my Methodist brother t God
bless you. Brother------ , I am dying ! I feel
it and know it, but I am perfectly resigned.
I die happy, and if it were not for sundering 
the ties, those tond ties that bind ns to kindred 
and loved ones, I would prefer to die rather 
than to live.” To a very dear Chrir.iaa bro
ther, m member ol hi* own Church, he said, 
half smiling, •• When you left mo yesterday 
evening, you didn’t expect to see me ee this 
side ol the river, did you f”

On Sunday, exhausted by prolonged conver
sation, and under the influence ot anodynes, 
he passed into a profound and seemingly un
conscious sleep. Toward evening physicians 
and triends all thought that we had heard him 
for the last time on earth, and we eat till after 
midnight, thinking every hour, and almost 
every breath, would be his last, when suddenly 
and unexpectedly he awoke, refreshed by bis 
rest, and began again and talked incessantly 
for hours. -Other subjects had occupied his 
mind, snd nothing had been said of his faith 
and hope in Christ. Wishing te hear from 
him again on thin subject, and supposing others 
telt as 1 did, snd thinking, too, that this was 
the last expiring flicker ol the dying flame, 
said to him, " Governor, yoa recognise ne a 
yet, and your mental faculties seem strong.
Is your laith still bright F” Looking np in my 
face and smiling, he replied, ** My faith, my 
faith, my Christian faith ! is that what yoa 
mean F Did you ever see the sun shin* F” aad 
then, alter a slight pause, and with th* 
solemn and impressive esmWstness, he added,

As sure as the son shines, and as true as the 
wile to the pole, to sore it my laith in th* 

plan of redemption and ia the atonement ef the 
Lord Jeaua Christ, which will stand Arm as the 
everlasting hills.” Bat I most do**. In re
calling these almost^miracu Ions scenes I feel 
as I did while witnessing them. It was with 
reluctance that I lost a single sentence.

During Monday and Monday night hosoo- 
tinued to talk at times, but very leebly and 
with increasing difficulty ; but whan rooted he 
seemed perfectly conscious and able te talk to 
the very last. On Tuesday morning he naked 
for the Sunday-School Paper, and wanted te 
find the story ol the little boy who was willing 

go down down into the dark cellar if bis 
lather would hold the rope. And upon that Fa
ther and the atonement of bis Son Jesus Christ, 
he s’ayed himself amid the swellings of Jordan 
and as the dark billows were going ever him 
be exclaimed : “ Thanks be unto the God, who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Just a few boars before hie death, 
istigued and tired, and worn out with the lqng 
protracted struggle, he whispered :

To Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possesions lie.

—Christian Indus

- GOD IS LOV1.

»t e. b. a.

I think of a lead where I lain would be.
And my heart it is weary and tad,.

For a vseant chair elands opposite me.
Which held, O so lately, my lad !

I know that these tears are foolish tears,
If he only has gained the goal ;

Aad it must be my tears are yoeedlws fears, 
For has net Oa* ransomed his seal !

Aad is net there a have* far wayward foot, 
The same aa for these that have trod.

From their birth, the straight aad the narrow
street.

II eely accepted by God.

READ THB FOLLOWING

CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS.
I respecttoUy ask you to reed this circular carefully, and caadiflly ecesider wha» I sew p re pee* so 

yoa as a matter uf busies*. Before making knowe so yea my coefidsetial terme. permit me I state 
that the matter of washing cloth e is uue of no email crasidsresion ; ia is something which oncer us 
erer family and every individual. It ia bnt recent since RAND FalUUlI in ia cetera on use. 
Latterly, however, the inventive gemus of the ennetry hee been directed te tiie lavcetien and curatruo- 
tioa ot varions novice* or machinery by which ranch of the labor, d-edg-ry, lose ot time, aad wear ef 
material might be obviated Poederoue a* wed ae intricate Weehiag Mecaias* have been eoaetrected 
—many of which are decided improvement» ever the old method el waehiag—aad these machines heve 
been very askable with ail People wUI continue te have Washing Machine»; bei let me ask yen if 
the STEAM WASHER cae be constructed for a few deltas» (ranch less than say erdiaary Wasting 
Machine) aad enable all to WASH »r sraau, whhoet labor, tee* of Haas, wi hem wesnn* of clothing. 
Ac., is h net reasonable to «oppose that ti wt.t supersede, ia a great aeasare, all Washing Machines 
now la **. men a-a 1 The sal# et ibia Waeherle unparalleled, and mam he so. There is aethiag lia# 
it in ose. It is new, a d every family needs il aad wtti buy W. I wise te eecsrs a fcw good men to 
sell rights lor ms, and ia order te get as maay aa I need immediately, I offer extra ladncameate My 
price 1er territory is 8» per 1,000 inhabitants; bat if ye* will hey a eiagw eenaty, and agree to sell 
rights for me, I will allow yen m dsdoct «8 8-8 per cent as year ceemiesiei; neeseqnsntly year county

til 18,008 in* .hitanis, mere
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woald coat yea hot 875, instead of fllfl*. should it me lain hat «,00# iih .hitan is, mure or lea* ia the 
seme prnportLa, and those buying rights 1 will faraiak Weaken at Marly met, aad I* these net haying 
right» I will tarnish Wethers at fl*0 par donna ; aad bear in mind, I wiU sail w ne oa» except e tingle
doseo until he first bays the right M a eenaty *----- 1--------------- ‘ ‘ ~" '
be made here, and save the com ef
county yon «hail have the privilege ef selling any scanty *r 

. forward the deed to yon by express for any temwry which yee have sold for me, etovidsd that the sail 
I believe that his eyes caught the amethyst | territory it not already disposed of whea I receive year order. I wi I make all the deeds, ee there can

gleam, ’ * ' ‘ * *"

IU per Dwa , see sear re mi**, 1 wiu sell t* m hi exsspS a single 
to a eenaty Any ttaner eaa make the Wash* » as well ae they can 

treoapcctatie». flemembar that by porehaaiag the right ef a siegle 
i ef setting any county nr stew for me, aad a pel application 1 wid

tor said be could do no mure, my ca>e was 
beyond reach, the neighbors and friends came 
to tee me me, weeping at the bedside, noth
ing to lock for but death. I bad read in the 
Western Fetes, of a lady getting cured of the 

Liver Complaint by using Gate’s medicines.
I told my mother I wanted my husband to go 
and proonte the medicine and I commenced 

j to take them for three or four weeks. I vom
ited almost constantly and tben the vomiting ' G ■ N T LB M 1 N'A 
seated. I soon began to feel better. My ' 
spasms less severe and not so often ; in about 
eight months 1 coo'd aland on my fret and 
walk a few steps. I gained strength fast and 
am now able to do considerable work, my ap
petite ie good, sleeps well, and led well, for 
whieh I tccl devoutly thankful to God And 
I think I would be doing you injustice if I did 
not send you this certifi -ato.

Mbs. Matilda Rockwell.
Personally appeared before me and meketh 

oath of the above certificate.
Albikt Bzeuvrirn, J. P 

Cornwallis March 23, 1870.

Tea Tiara—Tbs eoieraa el she Moon > Sonth 
mg gives she tira* ot high water at 1’ambore, 
Ours walks, Ranee, Hsawpert, W inUsur, Newport 
and Trent.

High water at Fwten aad Cape Turmeniine. t 
hours aad 11 minâtes laser thaa at Halifax. At 
Aanapolis, fit Jake, *. A , aad Portland Maras, S 

! boon aad M misnwe laser, oat at St. Jobs * 
Newfoundland 80 manias «writer, thin at Halifax.

Fob tub assors or tea bat.—Add 11 hour 
to the time ef tee sea's reeling, end from As sure 
subtract Ae ares »f nraag.

Fob tbs sneers or rue near—Subtract the 
lime ef Ae sea’s snswag Norn it bean, and to its 
remainder add Ae Bme at rising Mat morning.

■MIT A. 11LNV
Merchant Tailor,

And th* light from the eilver sea ; .
As they closed at last oo life's filial dream, 

Aad darkened away from me.

For God is love, and the thought is sweet. 
That whea the chords ol lit* are riven.

I shall meet my lad at th* Master’s teat. 
And know he ie safe in heaven.

Exchange.

MAKING ASHES.

I be ne confuiioe or mistakes. The amouat yon have to pay ms, is simply IS per 1S80 inhabitants, in 
I any county or liste. I shall make these eery liberal offers for a then tom's only, after which 1 shall sail 
at my regular price SB per 1 ,U0U.

Many of my patrons have requested me to suggest te them the best method of selling the Worn n’s 
Friend, in order >o make the most money la Ae shortest time practicable In reply I wen Id say, 
that there are many methods which might be suggested, all of which seem to work well, bat the most 
prominent of which I will suggest : la the first place, send tor a sample and carefn ly test it ; yon trill 
learn by a liwgle.trial how to wash with it most secrraefolly All yoa hare te do low is to exhibit it t* 
others. I will suggest that yon make an engagement to eue* at a certain place, at an appointed hoar ; 
manage to hsre sa many present aa possible. Ton will he aetoaiehed at the townee exchemeut it will 
nrodnee after the water and steam have rushed through A* Labes end (named ever the etoAmg, rushing 
beck through the clothing to the lower bottom, to be suddenly returned egaia in tbs same manner—sey 
for thirty minâtes— yon take • ut the clothing, rinse and wring eat, and find the clothing petfculy dean.

I Ton will find all perfectly delighted with iL
Yon can take orders from nine ia ten present, to be filled afterward, at prices ranging frees fia to file 

eech. A si gle trial in this ma ner will satisfy you that the WOMAN’S F Elk. AD it a success end 
will sell You should, in Aet case, lose no time in ordering a deed for yoer county, te be scat by cx- 

i press, C O- D , If not lonvement to advance Ae money. Ten should, meanwhile, continue to take
There are lew farmers or gardeners who do orders, and by the time year deed would come m heed you might have a gross sold. Tea should like-

nut know th* value of ashes, particulary on wise arrange with a responsible Tiansr to make Ae Wasanns—theories will vary tceoiding to style 
old lend that has heaa mmv veers under cult!- and 6oi,h- 1 hl,e known some agonis to » II ot many as twenty Washers in a day. After yon have 
old land that has he** many years under cu i jeuw|eeed it m»re or less in your cowntv, yon can take aaoAer eeecty, aad reel assured Aat after you 
action. In tfA older States it ie not an easy have sold a hundred in a oouety yoa can so I A* right of yoer count/ for meeh more than at Ae start,
matter to obtain a supply ot this material, bnt Toucan calculate what your game will be by beying a siegle eesnty ; hut Aie to act a teeth part ef
, .   ij k. what vou ought to make for while y u are travellio* ton will moat with maay lava whe tract I* makefar larger quantity could be produced than at moa#^ to wpom T0U can sell rights. There it no business yon son engage in which effet* tuck splen-

present if those whe owned lumber would save did inducements ; besides, it it a sale believes, no lose, and pleasant, heroes* it renders perfect estisfoe- 
that which annually goes to waste, and burn it “on. I caaeo. see how 1 can propose bettor terms. Should I ailcw my petrua. w make Asir own 

, . ,, terms, I scarcely believe they could make better terms fer themselves, end asks more money,
into ashes. Whenever yon ewt down any old Un lhe receipt of five dollars, Canada currency, I will ship yee a coraplate Washer, as a sample, „ 
tract save all th* old branch**, hav* them haul- then with a Certificate of Agencv, a book cootainlsg th* erases of 187ff, Faust Laws. lostreetioo how 
„d aacant swot and when dry bam 10 Fatenta, and Pictorial Posters, wiA foil inetructioas hew t* rood act the tarante. Aad eposed upon some vacant spot, and when dry hunt | ^ „f the Wath-r yoa may have time to tort hi., and if -on tad A net an represented I Will

refund your money The Wa.he a retail at fit*. After I send yea a «ample 1 wiU held peer county a
reasonable time for yen to decide whether you w eh to purchaseer net. I will famish Mask dstua rad
will do all 1 eaa to enable you to succeed in the easiness. Let me hser frets yoe toes, or year choice 
of territory may be sold to some on# els*. Do not ash me to send C. O. U.

GATES’

EYE RELIEF,
For Soreness or Inflammation of the Eyes, 

Price 25 cents a bot le.

For sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALKH GATE* * CO.

HlbLH.E TON, ANS ATOMS CO.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

OUTFITTER
■•rriBgten ntrrrl,

(Opposite Grand Parade,) 
HALIFAX.

Always keep* en hand a large stock of
Brttlpfc aad Foreign Woollen 

Clothe, 9
which he mekee ap ie A* beet style to enter.

~ Uewua, aud i-adiesMinisters, Hamsters, Collie 
Riding Habita aad* » order. jalP

re* «alb at th* >#

» Albert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

1 ()0011UIDBI1D rANKL

them end scatter the ashes over. .< surface. 
All the trimming from ehubbery, ape vines 
and other woody plants will answer i n saint 
purpose.

COMPOST HEAPS.

DIRECTIONS.
1. Soak the clothes over night ia tram suds—in As usual manner.
1. Put ia the bottom of the WASHER a quarter bar of good toop, «

I sliced up thin ; then fasten down the false bottom—see that he «wire valve 1
weigh te makes good tods,

______r___, ___ • eratre valve is m the proper position ;
It it often recommended that whea manure put in water enough to cover the cap over Awsire .ay ah «1st tack ; lay Ae eUAet down amooAly

, It™— rat. A___ th. a.u ;t ,h..M h« *tik the eo.tod parts well soaped, u th* WAbHEB—sot rolled ap, bat spread oat, to Ae water canthrown tat* heap* ia th* (aid it shea Id be clrcellw freely—aad carefully pack Ae cloAee down ; tee Aat the fire is hot suffi, irai to generate 
covered with a layer ef earth te prevent the Steam ; when ths water boils, it wig begin to finis the tab tenth* outside, at the rads of the 
escape ef the ammeaia. The experiments of WASHER, and Aroaxh A. holes into the WAOHIR irait; after a steady rfreulano. hat been
ri„ v—1.x— ,h. t>___ i s it...i n.L firing oa ia A * » inner for show thirty te forty miaows, the washing will ho completed Risse will
Dr. Vneither, at th* Royal AgrieaRural Col- * rin)l oW- ua, as ia th* usual way. Colored cloths* most not he mined with whit*. Use soft 
leg# at Cirencester, ia England, establishes water foe boiling alwst». If hard, os* soda, lye, or make it soft in ray ether way. 
the fact that th* evaporation of ammonia from If it it des red te blrach urfA th» WA>H»fl, this may b. dow h/^disg . tabltepraefal ef here.
, . , r . . , . of commerce te a WASHER full of clothing,
largo heaps of maemo go** oo hot slightly ; for j you to a law extracts from louera received.
th* reaaoa that daring th* decomposition of the I who have'used the Ntoara Wesker, and speak ia its praise. I have, Ao^hr, declined doing so. 
____________ __________ ;____ _______.______ m knew 1.11 wall how Crudoatct are looked upon. I hare etraanora certain organic aside are formed at th* 
scare time th* 
immediately unite with the 
a non-yslatils composed. Thar* is aa active 
escape el ammonia from th* interior of th* 
largo heaps, where the heat is too great for 
th* ehemical change» ahoy* referred to; but 
at it approaches the exterior part of th* heap, 
whore th* heat is very much lean, th* ammonia 
it completely taken op by th* ergaaie acids and 
retained. Thor* will ho hot a trifling escape 
el ammonia, while there is sufficient moisture 
to retain it, 1er water absorbe and retains ma-

pablieh head reds »f letters free 
I have. Ana for, declined d#i»l 

I told As Steam Wether apoa its own

parties

(about half Ae retail price), aad gaareow# that, if act (raid as represented, I will retond the money 
80 there is little rick to begin with. Heretofore I have made bet little ifttl to mil Ae rites* Weeks 
but hereafter I shall make ta effort to popularise it. I shall advents* liberally ia I -st-cUus papers, 
refer yon to Ae Amwican AgrismltunU, Smreary, IfiTt, aad flew Yerk Weekly Tnbtsae 1 
tinea » advertise liberally in other first class agricultural papote, t* well as the ’

------- termer p
__ _

will be"used in every family.

leading religious
territory—os well

is those whe aiv hereafter engage ia As basis***—will he heaefltwd proportionna»!/. I am —snared 
Aat As Steam Wash*

papers Arooghoel toe country. Ol conns my i

EXTRACTS FROM
Our traders will he grateful for Ae nom givre

. . . . . ,, . ..to the advertise • ent Aie week to ths famous
ny hundred times its bulk of ammonia gas at 8teera w si her of Mr. Tilton. We are prepared to

Nei-velalileordinary tempera ta res. 
pounds, from being highly soluble in water, are 
liable te be washed away at every rain-storm, 
thus giving th* well-known color to the drain
ings of manure heaps.

TRENCHING.

HOW TO READ.

Thomas Wentworth Higginson says, ia 
recent number ol the Woman e Journal ;

I was once called open to prescribe intellec
tually lor a young ’girl of fair abilities who 
shows no want of brains in conversation, 
had a perfect indifference to books. She read 
dutifully and torpidly whatevor was pet before 
her—novels, travels, history—all were the 

each page drove ont ths previous page, 
and her memory was a blank. Her parents 
asked roe to teach her to road ; she joined ia 
th* request, and I consented to th* experiment 
on condition that she would faithfully read a 
single book in th* way I should diront. She 
consented.

It was the time of Koweth’» visit, whoa 
everybody was talking a boot the Hangar tea 
revolution, Th* book I ah*** was •• Haagary

ot th* oalortial paradis* shall in 1141," by Brea*, ot fur mere m terrai thee

A garden, if peariblo, should be treiehed, 
for maay ressens el a mechanical aad abami 
kind. Soffice it to say that ia such a soil 
plants will not suffer from drought, because the 
air in circulation through it deposits moisture 
on the iurfsee ef its particles. The soil at a 
certain depth, being at a low temperature ia 
hot weather, when plants need moisture moot 
and whea there is plenty ef h m the air, will 
hare moisture deposited on its particles because 
of their being at a lower temperature than the 
surrounding atmosphere. A piece of polished 
steel taken frees an iee-hoor* and exposed to 
summer air will have moisture deposited on its 
surface, for it ii at a lower température U 
the atmosphere ; and th* ram* will he true of a 
deeply-trenched garden roil, when the air eir- 
tn later freely through its partiels#, which it 
will Jo if net pervaded by stagnant water. In 
loosening the soil about plants, use a fork ra
ther than a spade. It will do th* work better, 
aed do Iras injury te th* roots.

Borrmrae Ch» Potty.—Ia removing old
broke* pas* from a window it ia generally 
very diffiwlt Ie got off th* dry, hard pottv, 
that sticks aroead th* glass aad it» fraara. 
To obviate this, dip a small brash ie oietrie or 

rlatie ami. aad go over the petty with it. 
Lei H rest awhile, aad it rail ease beeeme so 
reft that yoe eaa «mira b with raw.

reeummsed this invention as all A* advertiser and 
manufactarer claims for it, and even family should 
order on* at once. It sires w-man's toil and 
and Ans saves bar life. It more Aan nys for 
itself in a verv short time by Ae saving of fabrias, 
that by to* old process of wishing were worn out 
more then by actaal service. The washing has 
been hitherto a greater wear and tear upon gar
ment» than the wearing itself The new Steam 
Washer secures a clear gain te all who ns# is. The 
advertiser, Mr. Tilton, is a thoroughly reliable 
graileasaa, aad will perform all he prosaiera.

Method at Recorder, Tatoburgk, Pa„ April *7.
DucxTtra, Macon Co - III, March 33, 1171.

J. C. TILTON—Sir. Indoeed plea* fiad a 
(10 P. O. order for past p«y on Moultrie Co., Ill, 
for whieh plham send deed for the same, add a list 
of the counties sold. __

Would ray that after firing th* Wither a fsir 
trlsl, wife is exceedingly well pleased with it, and 
won d, upon no account, be without it It give» 
retire salistareton, and is designed to become a 
great favorite.

You have indeed conferred a great benefit upon 
women to Aia levee non, for surpassing aayAtng 
yet invented for let—ling household labor. Ta» 
grateful Auks ot every lady using is muss ho 
yours. Yours truly,1 Rav. H. W. IIOWBLL.

St. Mast's, Anglaise Co., 0,, March 7, 1873.
Dear Sir: Having used your Steam Washer far 

ever four moatbs, ws ara prepared to recommend 
it to the public ee far Ae cheapest snd easiest 
method of washing that we have ever moi wiA- 
We have tested it Aoroughly, washing v-ry dirly 
slothing ia it, snd know that if will do all Aal you 
ciaraa for it. We hav# savor had to rah a single 
article ee Ae wash board Aat has bran washed m 
A* Steam Washer sue* we hare had Is, hras* 
there is a great expense saved to Ao wearing of 
cUAing. W* eeuld lot do without it.

(Bar. J. JACKSON ami WIFE.

A FEW LETTERS,
day morning to was at werh while we ware taking 
our hreakfosl, aad did ira wark well. We have

Svee it aeo bar trial An weak, w-A good sateen, 
re. Stone is qeiw wiheeiaetie in its praise. She

Amks it 
passing

t 1>T 
all tt

South Cubic, Pa., Des. i, 187t. 
C. Tiltow—Daor Str: Th* B

i m hand la « week, Monday eei

res to worn* emaneipsron far sor- 
that woman's suffrage eonld do ior her a • »

I want Ae right for Chemung N. T., Bradford 
and Tioga Co. Pa. (Rev.) LEVI fllONE.

Hmrnuason Ky , Dae. 17,1871.
Dear Sir. The Washer eame duly ie hand. Ac

cept my Asnks for year promptitude. I am glad 
te acku wledge it all pea recommend. I have 
spoken of it to namhert, who desire me w order 
eue for sheet Several have cense to era is sried 
Afi acknowledge it a psrfcil aaeeess; I writs to 
ordsr a deed for ffraderera Co., Ky. 1 woald 
sen-1 the money new, but IW seme one else has A* 
right by Aïs aras. (Sesd C. O. D.)

(Rav.) B. T. TAYLOR.

Sai.BreroiT, Mi, 168*.
J. C. TILTON—Dear Sir : I have sealed your 

Steam Wath- r for one month. I» lha time I 
have washed at eight places, wishing some very 
dirty doikieg with it, end in ao iterance did it fail 
to render satisfaction te all who saw is. I write 
to order s deed for Allegheny Coanty, Md. Plea* 
send Ae de d by express, C U D. I intend to 
eogsge A As business, aid to follow it for some 
time. JOHN W. FRAZEE.

Walvct Gaovi Mo, July so, 187*.
Mr J. O. Tiltou—Sir; Slues ws hou«ht the 

Stale ef Miseouri I, mvseif, have sold twelvs (II) 
counties sod two dozen Washer». «II of which 
amounts to 81,73k, which I think it doing very 
well when rod cou» der As fact that 1 bars not 
be* eutstas of Create Co., Me.

WM. KKELBT.
F----- , Mom, 1871

J- c. Tumor—Dear flic: We are doing very
writ wiA As Woman's Friend here. Have sold 
MB Waabare ia Ara place alooo, aad czpess, when 
As weather gee» e tittle cooler, to move steer 
footer We hare set wait ray Ibr Ism thaa 810.

I What are yoer fewest rates for Alabama « I 
Masher hav* a friend who, I Auk, will bay a tit* a. He 

Tore prefers dlohsms T. D. PRASE

AOOftEAS ALL OftDKM AMD LETT1RS TO

J. C. TILTON, No. lQi Sixth St, Pittsburgh, Pa
F1 -fill tk Arad era rad praraqp k fer (Mara oforaas Brass* uddq m foam seamg I

isd, whl pi sate seat* when Mv h,

Spectacles Rendered Useless

OU EYBJP MI!
All diseases of the Eye soccraslully treated by|

Ball's New Patent Ivory 
Bye Cups.

Rejrl for yonr§elf end restore your sight. 
Spectacle* end Mirgieâl operations rendered use- 
». Tho inestimable Blowings of Sight is made 

perpetual by the n*e of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.

Many of oor mo*t eminent physicians, oceliet* 
students and divines have had their sight perma
nently restored fer life, and cured of .he following
diseases :

1. Impaired vision ; 8. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sighted ness, or Dimness of Vis on, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 3. Asthenapia, or Weak Kycs ; ft. 
Sore eyes—specially trea ed with the Optic Nerve 
ft. Weskness of the Retina or Opdc Nerve ; 
7. Ophthamlia. or Jnflsmation of the Kve and itsi 
•pondages, or Imperfect Vision from the effects ot 
Inflamation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light ; 9. Overworked Eves; 10. Mydeeopia— 
moving specks or Homing bodies before the eves ; 
II. Amaarofli», or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Data 
racts, Partie Blindness the loss of sight.

Any ooe can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so as to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear spectacl s ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We guran- 
tee a cure in every ca»e where the directions arc 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certificate* of Cure.
From honest Farmers, Merhaniea anil Merchants, 
some of tkem the mo.t eminent lea-ling i-rofeasioual 
and botinees men snd women of education and re- 
fioement in our country, mar be seen at our office 

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribune, wri os : *' J. Ball of on- 
city is a conscientious aud rt»pon«iblc man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

I'rof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 34A, 1869, Without my hpectacle- I pet- 
yon Ai. note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye 
Cups, thirteen days, and this morning paru-usd the 
entire con'enra of • Daily Newspaper, aud all wiA 
he uoassittc-l Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may 
Heaven bless and preserve you I have been uni- g 
spectacle twenty Tear» ; I sm seventv-cne years old 

Yours trit y, Paor. W. Mtaaica.
Rzy. Jose a h Smith, Malden, Mass,, cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years standing, in one min
ute, fcy the Patent Ivory Eye Cup».

E. C. Etlis late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
os Nov. 15, 1869 ; I have tested the Patent Ivory 
Eye Cups, and I am srttsfied that they are good. *1 
am pleased wiA them ; they are Ae greatest inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for fall particn'ars certificates 
Of cures, prices, ft., will please send your address to 
us, and we will send our Treatise on the Eye, of 
44 pages, free of charge, by return mail.

Write to DR J Ball ft Co,
P. O. Box 957, No 91 Lihertv Street, New York.

For the worst case» of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this dlease.

Send for pamphlets and certificates—free. Waste 
ao more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
nose and disfigure your faro.

Employment fbr'all. Agents » anted for the new 
Paient Improved Irory Eye Cups, jnst introduced in 
the market. Tho success ia unparalleled by any 
other article. All persons out of emploi ment, or 
Aoee w aking to improve their circumstance*, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable 
iriug at this light and easy employment. Hur-d- 
edsof agents are making from 85 to 830 A DAY.

To tire agents 830 a week will be guarranteed. In
formation I arms bed Free of Charge. 8e.,d for 

Circulars aad Pries List. Address 
DR J. BALL ft CO.

ffi*oR«,P. *. Box 887, *#.81 Liberty tit , Now

IDO OHM.
DOORS

from 81.M sod epwa-ds. Karps o» 
hand following fiimoratont, vt*., 7*3 8 ft, foil, 
10,1, txl, 8. I. fini, 8.

WIN DO W 8.
1000 WINDOW FPAMKB AMD SAtiHKti, 

11 tights sack, ton. 7*1, 8s fo, 8xlv, foils. Other
sixes raids to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shads», taelde an« out, at ads is

ordsr.
MOULDINUS

On* mtitira feet kite drfrd Mouldings, Tarions 
/attente.

I Alto ssastaatiy ra bud—
PLOOHINO.

I 1-1 M greeted sod teegesd sprues, snd plain 
joint, d 1 I*. Flooring ostl swsonsd.
LIN IN 08 AND SHSLVI NO»

Grooved aad megeod Pie# sdd spruce Lining; 
Alto, tikelsiag aad uAvr Bleated 5J si vital. 

Plaibibo, Marcel no, Movldiho Tim*»» 
he end CmeuL*» Hawiku, dow *i 

shurtevt none-.
—Also—

tO RHIN O.
Ordrts at traded oiA promptuera and despank. 

Ccnstautly on kind- Unread Stair Uelu.iers and 
Nswal Poste.

L V R R $ R.
Pine, tip-ire aad Hemlock Limber ; Pitch Hit 

Timber rad 8 in Flank. Also—Hireb, Oak, so 
oihe hard weeds.

MBINQLBS.
Sawed aad Split Fias snd Gsdnr Whinglsi, 
CLirnoanes, Pieesrs, Laths, and Jpnir 

Posts.
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All ef which lbs tie been her effete for rale, low 
for cesh, tt Pnom Albert titras Miff, Victoria 
4 harf. loot of Victoria Street (raoisooty know» 
tt Buss’ Law), war ths Ora Works.

Jute 31. HENRY G. HII.l.

TO ADVERTIahKS.
All

wiA aswspo/sn
should

persons whs «rasamples making root 
•wspapare for lbs teeereoa of Advwitaei 
read to

George P. Bswel! â Co-,
for a f’ireular, or sorloes 31 rents for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lists uf 8,1X10 
Newspapers aad estimates showing ibe cost of ad
vertising, also many uasfel hints to advertiaen, and 
some account of the sxprriracM of men who are 
known aa tiuccessfel Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of As American Newspaper Advert is 
ug Agency.

41 Park lew, V. T ,
and are pro tewed of msqtallad facilities for seem, 
mg Ae insertion ef advertisements A all Newspaj 
peri and Periodicals si low reus.

Nov 13

)TH1>

IJrobincial ®lrslfyan,
Edited and Publi»>.ed bj

REV. U PICKARD, D.D.,
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Re 

ligious Newspaper, and the OaoA* of the

Wcskiii MtibwiM CLich u loitri British i nicha
|Is issaed from the

WESLRTAN 130OK R00.IT
198 Argyle Sweet, Halifax, N. S

EVERY WEDBEADAY MORNING] 
bats et •ctseBrrrioir 

•3 per Ansnm—ptjsblff n Adv»nra.

kb 91

I ADVERTISEMENTS.! ^
Thiff peper hiving a marh LaIOBi CilfiULA 

non than any other one of in clue* in Kaatcrn 
iintpjh America, is a moet deairable medium for all 
advertiaeuieiiLi which ara au i ta hie for iu columns.

RATtS AW ADVSRTiaiNO :
A Column—ft 190 pw* y#Rr ; $70 six monrha; 940 

three months.
For One Inch cf Ff are—96 per year ; Mi six 

months ; 95 three months,
FOB thawsismt advbetisbwkwts :

First inserttonfftl pei meh, snd eiw h continuanc 
25 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES—99 per sent sdded to th
above rates.

AGENTS.
AU Wbsîevsn Ministers and Preachers on trial 

throoghoet Nova Scoti*, New Brunswi« k, Prines 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
aii'At ri»ed Agents to reeeive srhscriptioot lor the 
psver, and orders for ad vert tserr.f-u is.

VOT AU subscriptions should he paid in advanre 
from the time of commencement to tt a doae of iha 
carrent yesr ; and all orders for the iriacrtion u 
transient advertisemenie should be aceompauieV 
by the Cash.

TTie Prottwciai. Wem-rtas is p inte<i ly 
THEOPHILU8 CHAMBERLAIN, f, his IVinu
ing Office, 900 Argyle Hwa>>, (op stairs,) where
he ha* every issii% far ewMeg
BOOK AND JOS PBINTINO.

wish era mess sndMtspasrk


